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The Bias Family. 
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By Lev. Perry 
Rev. Benj. Leve.f. Perry 
married Beulah Ann Hawkins, a cousin to Thos. Hawkins,Sr 
Children: 
·~~ 
1. "Betsy Anni•· married Benj .:Morrie, mother of B.F. 
. . . ' . /\ 
Morris, Sim Morris, of Milton, &c. on Florida 
Betsey Ann lived on Divide of Lincoln and Ca-
bell County, at head of a prong of Bear c;eek, 
St. 
2. Broadus Perry married Mary Ray, daughter of 
W.B . Perry (not''wack1 Lived on Rev.B.L.Ferry 
farm on Tyler Creek, B.L.Perry had four to five 
houses. 
Da.vid Levissey Perry, who mc1rried Lydia McKen-
dree. A daughter lives u9 Route 60 one n-·ile 
Mrs.Fannie CuFmings. 
Bruce Perry married Itha Midkiff, daughter of 
Solomon Midkiff, the father of Broadus L. 
Perry,Jr. Lived across the creek, near 
where Broad Perry no w lives 
( ) 
E I I ,':;.Ah 
~ -E±.iz.a.b..etll ~awkins married Cynthia Ann Uidkiff,t 
0 
/ 'l'yler s Creek, daughte r of SpJ.omon. He was 
~ father of J,\>berry,(h..,1 o/~ '--1,.1¢. 
Peter, married Morr~ near B-• 11 1 s 
Gap, Va. Sister of Benj .:Morris. Parents of 
''W~k ~'(J) 
Da.vid Perry married Emily Midkiff, daughter of 
Solomon Midkiff, These women were 
fie lived on Trace Creek, e.t .Tames Fellure fann. 
Mrs. Jack Johnson, of 8th Avenue, (Junk) is living in 
Huntington. 
Thoe. Hawkins (Rev) married Cynthia Ann Rogers, a, dau-
ghter of Wm.S.Rogere. Na,nnie Pinnell is a eieterJ~r~ 
' ~ 
Thos • . Pinnell,(father of Lev. Perry, of Milton. Lived on Dry 
Creek. Owned much land. - 'k.o-\.r tA>'lllt4, -L._,"'1,>d ~ "f ~ ~ R,,.,.~' 
Rev. J.J.Perry, killed at Salt Rock. His wife is yet 
living. 
~ueen ~~ married John Ray, of Bear Creek, and 
had fifteen children. John Ray died of small pox. 
All fifteen lived to be grown • 
• 
.r 
,, ,•·.,, ,. . . ,•·· . •\, 
., • ; ,( ,, ·. ,;:,· ,: \. . ,,i ' 
,,. :,::_:. '::>t/•i? ' 1t 
), Waljhingto_*, D.O. · 
Feb1•ua.i;•y ii 1951/ 
·'· ' , 
·( - ,;;f~,Deai• Mr. Lambart: _ 
~- .1\fi' I hu.ve .Your l1:1tter of Feb. 2,195 11 and ·.,1sh liO say 
'.-f that I have no order for work for you on hand. I returned the $5.00 
/ check JOU sent to me .,o get the b:l11 thdate of Bruce Bias as I cannot 
gev it. At 8u1tlJU!d (Census Bureau) ~hey ~old me th~ person would 
·· have to fill out his o,,n application, so I inst,r•ucted them to send 
the form 1;0 you1as I do r..ot know, Yihere Mr.Bias lives, if he is still 
living. I assum~ by this ~ime Ghat you have received my lettor en-
clo~ing youi-'che ck and p1'oba bl_y the application b.Lank. 
According to the record on Adam Bias he was in the 
Revolutionary War and not i:ihe Wa1• of 1812. He was in 2n d Va. Re • 
commanded by C2.,.l. Alei, Sll,ots'@.Sd and p~rt of Cap'Ce M&:guifl a mes 1 
Cumpany in May 1777 - the firs[, 1·ecord and seems i;o have remained 
in tjhat company until Oct. Fi'/9 according i,o my notes. Ev"ry one 
of the cards was dated somvtime between 1'17'/ and l 'i',9 and he could 
not hav" been in war of 1812. However, I put in a request for 1;his 
record and it came back "negative". I am enclosing it herewith. 
AS foi· Samuel Turner, hi~ wa1· re cord vvas i·e ·tui•ned 
m1:trked "negative". Mmi1u11Xmg: This is vhe second time I have put it 
in, and it has come back marked ~negaGuve. 11 However, they did find a 
pvnsion record on one Samuel Turner (S11151) from Gul~e~per jlo.,Va. 
He was b .. 01-n Ghere_ in !.:(58 and enlisted l~l serving 3 months as a 
private in G,!Et• RobG.PoJ.la:rd's Co. in Col.._ Slauggt"r's Va,_ Reg. 
He enlisted agarn-r,81.,,and .. tu:•ved 3 mos. Ca.__pt. F~ngton 1 s CQ.., 
Col. Jas. Barbour and Col. E. Edmunds Va. :r,_t1gime~ts. He was et York-
tp.)qllo After the war he r<tl!loved to Clarlr Co.,~ and then to fu!,lls Co., 
~• He filed a ponsion appl1ca~1on on 6-17-1~~ _!!1 M,2.. He dfed 4-11"":. 
~ le~g children no 1, nam_2.d. He 1·eceived $_g1,1 __p.,a. fr·ym Mar.4 2 f8~1. 
He was not entitled ~o bounty land. One i•ecord says he was b.Q_rn in 
Fauguiez• Co., Va. 
I suppooje thti rea::ion I could not g"t a waI' .record 
is i,;hat ~ut Amht:rs:t Qo., V.2., in::itead or Gulpepfh,r o ... r Fauquier J;D. 
~ossubly -t. iJ i~ no,:; your man. It is appa;.•.,.ntl.Y the on.Ly Samuel 
Turnor f'l,,om Va. who was in ·tht1 Rev. War. You have it Ball Co.,MO. 
bUG iG i~ probabli whe same man and is Ralls Co 1 ,Mo. There seems 
t,O bo no pt1ns1on on Sar•ah Turner. I fQ.J.J.ll,9. · him in Amherst Co. L.Va. 
in lt;,lU c"'nsus bu1; h1::1 mgx have movt1d to M_o. after t,hit. I hope 
this is your man. Reckon I can go i; a war record on nim i.L..!...Jlli.t 
Cuppe1;mer Co• but do not b"liE:ive 1 t vvill ShOn anything mo1·t:i than 
the pension r,.,cord. In fact, pension records usually sho .. more IJhan 
war .1·e cords. 
be look1:1d ~p now. 
In uhe case oi' Adam Bias, no coun-cy in Va. wa::i mentioned. 
'l'nis will be $2.00 unless JOU have ljomeGhing more to 
Sinc1:1rely, 
MISS MARGARET E. HOOK 
3224 Wisconsin Ave., Apt. 25 


















HARLEY A. WOLFE 
CLERK COUNTY COURT, HARRISON COUNTY 
CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
-·-· ~ovember 27, 1956 
HARRISON COUNTY COURT HOUSE 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, West Virginia 
Dear Sir; 
In reply to your letter of November 23rd, requesting 
the exact date of the death of Frank Bias, I wish to advise 
that I find the following death of record. 
Frank qas, died at Grasselli, Harrison County, West 
Virginia on ebruary 11 1 1917, cause of death paralysis, 
age at time of death 56 years old, male white and married. 
The last name is spelled Byas on our record, thi~ can 
not be corrected. The fee for a copy of a death certificate 
is one dollar, ($1.00) a check or money order is made payable 
to Harley A. Wolfe, Clerk • 
• 
We do not have any death or birth records prior to the 
year 1853. Our marriage records begin with the year 1784. 
Mrs. P. D. Shingleton of 302 Concord Street, Clarksburg, 
West Virginia does the type of work you are intere~ted in, 
however, I do not know what her fee i~. 
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L. A , KELLER, JR., CLERK OF COURT MRS. KATE 8. HATCH, DEPUTY CLERK 
CLERK'S OFFICE 
CIRCUIT COURT OF" LOUISA COUNTY 
LOUISA, VIRGINIA 
July 19, 19560 
Mr. F. B. Lambert, 
Barboursville, w. Va. 
Dear Sir, 
Your letter of the 13th instant In Re furnishing you 
records of the name of Bias or Byas before 1840. received. 
Of course we hE\Ve to charge for our time. There 8 
Byars marriages before 1840, l will and 20 deeds. 
Will be glad to furnish list of these for $1.00 or 
should you desire us to read over these records will be gJa d to 
do so for 
Will be glad to serve you. 
Yours truly, 




' ir ,~ · • ;:. ,' ~J~•J ', ' : .. ,·< · ,;r;-1/Ji, 
. it ~RRIAGES 
Ann Byars and William Smith,Oct. 6, 1789 
Elijah M. Byars and Mary Tate, 1822 
Elizabeth Byars and Elijah Carpenter, 1797 
George Byars and Rebecca Sims, 1793 
Jane Byars and Sharod Matthews, 1779 
Johns. Byars and Martha Terry, 1809 
Martha Byars and Nathaniel Harris, 1788 




John Byars, 1782, children James, John, Fleming, George, William, 
Mary Smith, Jane Matthews, Salley, Martha, Anna, Jemima & Betsey. 
( 
and child to be born. 
DEEDS 
Elizabeth to John Byars, PoweF Atty, 1798, Copy 
Same and others to Malcolm Jart, 1799 
James Byars to John Byars Deed, 1762 
II 
II 
James Byars and wife to Wm. Mead, Deed, 1797 11 
James & wife to John Crank, Deed, 1804 




to Chas. Dabney, Deed, 1830 11 
Elizabeth Byars from Micajah Da~is, Deed, 1798 
Same from Saml. Davis' Heirs Deed,1806 
James Byars from John Smith & wife, Cornn., 1804 
James Byars, Jr. from Daniel Lane & wife, 1771 
John Byars from Robt. Armistead Deed, 1771 
John · Byars from Jno. Smith & wife Deed 1793 
Jamea Byars from John Harris, Deed, 1747 
























In stating 20 deeds from Byars, found that this index for the other 
five covered one deed, so many Byars in the same deed. 
Nun Cupative Will of Jemima Byars, dec'd. 
Recorded in Minute Book 1822-1826, page 288. 
September 13, 1824. 
James John Byars of Hanocer Co. 
L . A . KELLER, JR. , CLERK OF' COURT MRS. KATE B . HATCH, DEPUTY CLERK 
CLERK'S Of'f'ICE 
CIRCUIT COURT □ F LOUISA COUNTY 
Mr. F. B. Lambert, 
Barboursville, W. Va. 
Dear Mr. Lambert, 
LOUISA, VIRGINIA 
July 23, 1956. 
Your letter of the 21st instant enclosing check 
for $1000 for list of Byars records received. 
Find enclosed this list. Can furnish copy of 
marriage records for $1.00 each and can furnish Abstract of each 
Deed for 50 cts. each. 
Will be glad to serve you further. 
Yours truly, . £ 
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COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
OFFICE OF i!>humhm, ~irgittht 
July 3, 1956 CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT J.M. BLACKBURN,CLERK 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, 
West Virginia 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
Replying to your letter of June JO, 1956, 
inquiring about the Rias or Ryas family, I am 
indeed sorry, but this office does not have the 
time to do research work. 
May I suggest that you write to Miss Katherine 
c. Anderson, whose address is 844 Maple Street, 
this city. Miss Anderson does considerable work 
among our old records. 
Yours very truly, 
9.??L 81'~ 
J.M. Blackburn, Clerk 
JMB: tr 
RANDOLPH W. CHURCH 
STATE LIBRARIAN 




VIRGINIA STATE LIBRARY 
RICHMOND 
June 6, 1956 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, West Virginia 
Dear Mr. Lamberti 





We have examined our general indexes and locate 
reference to the surname Byas only in the Heads of Families ••• 
.!12Q. That volume lists James, John, Larkin and Obediah Byas 
as living in Amherst County. · 
Our collection includes copies of Virginia county 
court records arranged by county, and it is possible that 
extended research in Amherst County court records might locate 
data of interest to you. However, our staff is so small that 
we are unable to undertake any genealogical research whatsoever. 
I am therefore suggesting for your information the names of the 
following individuals who may be able to assist you, 
Mrs. Frank Hough, P. o. Box 2295, Richmond, Virginia 
Mrs. Robert Woodson, 910 Pine Ridge Road, Richmond, Virginia 
JWDiH 
Yo:z;i;Jt 
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